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TUPAMAROS: 
If There Isn't a Homeland for All, There 
Won't Be a Homeland for Anybody 

• 'J'/11: 1'11j>tl/Jto(1ros /{(ti'L' carried out sc''i'c'rct! types ot adio11, 
ra11yi11y frolll sc11.rntio11al !.'id11a('i>i11ys and occ11patio11s of /o·cL'lls 
to tltc c.rccution of torturers Qlt(/ tltc sci:::urcs of f1111ds. I ·wish 
you would give us a Iii/le 111on: i11for111ativ11 as to tltc purpose 
bclti11d each type of actio11. 

TIH: rl' are tactical actions, aimed at obtaining ,;upplies; a nd there arc 
pnipaganda aclio11 ~ a 11cl direct action ::; against the regime. The ,;upply action,; 
arl' carried out more or le,o; corninuuusly. a 11d \\·c 111ight ,;ay tha t they 
include a cu11,;ta11L sea rch for fund,; and a ,;cries of othe r elements ha,·i11g 
a bcari11g on the logi,;tical support of thL· :-Im·ement: plastic material fnr 
(orgcd docu111e11ts, dynamite. equipment ior reloading shell,;. etc. - in short, 
C\Trything that has a bear ing on th<.: logi:;tica l structure of the :-Ion·ment. 

L'ropaganda a<.·tio11s are those \\·hich by then1scln·s ddi11l' the :\ lo,·e-
111e11t's objl'cti,·e,; a11d conduct. These actions \\'L'i' L' the one,,; mainly car ried 
out a t the begin ning. ]\,·en tho ug h they arL' part of the daily program, th l'y 
arc not being gi,·en priority at the moment. 

The seizure of documents frorn a firm lo sho\\· that there are a 11u111ber 
uf :-Iinister s Jinked Lo large firm s o r engaged in iinancial operation,; is an 
L'Xample ·of thi s type of propaganda action \\·hich. at lhl' ,;aim: time. cldine,; 
the ;_foyement 's conduct. 111 Other \\'Orcls. the ;._ f O\·emcnt doe,; not expro
priate fund s earma rked for the payrne11t of \\'O rkers' \\'agL·s . but it \\·ill 
expropriate the o-olcl that a family as financia lly j)O\\'<.Tful a,; the :-lail hosL·s 
has co11ti11uecl to ;1ccumulale fo r ~o lllany year · i11 t he for!ll of pounds 
sterling . 

. .\ctions again,;L the regime a re mainly aimed at unclcr111i11i11g tl1L· foun
dations of the regime ihclf. particularly actions directed against Lhl' forcl's 
of repression. I 11 other \\·ords. \\·hen \\·e decide to raid thl' horn<.: o f ;i 

pol itical police agent. it's our \\·ay ni sho\\·i ng them a11d the rwopk tlrnt there 
arl' t\\·o pm1·tT S in confro11talio11 in the streets - th:1l, jusl as our ho nws 
ca 11 he raided. so can those o f the security agenh. 



The acuons aimed al disarming policL·111c11 arc ot the sarnc nature. 

These actions are aimed not on ly al supplying ourscln·s ,,-ith arms and 
ammunition. They also sen·c lo undermine the morale of policemen \\'ho 
arc discharging their dut ies as mercenaries and \1·ho. sooner o r later, \\·ill 
ask thcmselYes - in fact, they han~ already started asking these quest ions, 
and there arc indications of the consequences that haYc fol1011·cd - just 
\\·ho the cle1· iJ they a rc defending "·ith their uniform and their " ·eapons. 
against whom they arc fighting and 1rhat order they arc dcicnding. 

e The J! c!'<'<'llll'nt's history sho·w.; tlwt the T11f1a11wros an: 
c"ucry<,•hcrc. I .,,•ou!d Ii/cc to /mo·<c' ·;,•hat sector your lllilitanls cu1nc 
frolll, ·zvhat t/1cy sec!? and 7.c•hat they fi nd in the .lfo«c111c11t. 

They seek - and find - a place in the st rugg le. no matter \1·hcr l'. they 
come from. They find an organization \\·ith a rmed struggk as its method 
and \\·i th clearly deiiued objecti1·es. 1\s far as their origin is concernccl . the 
organi zat ion includes stuclenh and lilul'- and \\·hitc-cullar 11·orkcr~ . The 
origin of the comrades \\·ho " ·ere captured can he taken as a reference 
point: they include a good number of agricultural \\·orkcrs. 11·orkers in 
metallurgy and in lhe textile indu ,t ry . many of "-horn hold po,.;ts of kader
ship i11 their respccli\·e trade unions. and students - \1·ho constitute. as do 
:-ill the other :-,cctors oi the radictl m idcllc class, an cndlcs~ source oi 
materia l fo r the :\ILN. 



• TV/wt rolr docs the J{ !__\' .r;i1°(' lo t!te rnrio11s social classC's 
ill il1c n"<•11/11tio11ary slrugylr. a11d fl(nv docs ii operate i11 relation to 
lite establis!tcd orga11i:::alio11s <c•hicli rc/1rcsc11t those classes - for 
example, lhC' trade 1111io11s." 

The ideology of the MO\Tment is not determined by its social makeup. 
!11 other words, those \\·ho join the ~IO\·cmcnt, no m:lttcr \\'hat sector they 
come from, are in pursuit of specific methods. Tt doesn't matter \\'hethcr 
they are peasants or blue- or \Yhitc-collar \YDrkers. 

In the course of a tactical per iod the participation of the students, the 
trade unions and the peasants will eventually be of fundamental importance 
in creating a revolutionary situation. In this connection, everything they do 
- either temporary or continuous - with a view to the· development of a 
methodology of the armed struggle at the grass-roots level will contribute 
to greater effectinness. 

HO\\'CYC r, when these methods arc applied consistently, as part of a more 
or less long-term struggle, the brunt nE the entire process is borne by the 
:\[o\·c111cnt's arnwd branch. \\·hich is constant]~· being reinforced \\·ith cadres 
that proceed from the \\'Orkcrs· moycmcnt. the rural areas. the student< 
mo\·ement and the Army. Jn otlwr words. in periods of daily. persistent 
actions. \Yhile work is being clone to create a rnolutionary situation. the 
a rmed branch plays the leading role. while the a forementionecl classes are 
engaged in learning the methodology of armed struggle and arc gradually 
furni shing the armed vanguard \\' ith cadres that 11·il1 contribute to its de
velopment. 

Cl lll its early stages, <c•lwt 111adC' t!tr .llo<·C'111rnt decide Oil ar111C'd 
struggle, and why is this struggle li111itcd, al111ost e.rc/11si7.•cly, to 
tire 11rha11 :::ones? It 111ay he 11sef11! to raall in this eo1111ectio11. a 
srrirs of npi11io11s. dl'ri1•ed from f orn1N C'.rprriC'11ccs. as to tlzC' 
r11on11 n11s risks a11 11rha11 911crrilla 1111it 11111st faa. This, ill turn. 
7.vould !rad 11s to co111111e11t on t!te origi11ality of the Ur11g11a3•an 
11rba11 guerrilla unit a11d its co11trihution to tlzis type of strug.r;lc. 
Jfy question. therefore, is multiple: ·w1zy did t!te T11pa111aros 
chonse ar111rd struggfr. <c•hy is t!tis slmg.r;le of thC' 11rha11 typr . and 
what arc the rharactrristics that guarantee its s11cetssf 11/ opcrntio11." 

T. 1:ecall tl~at Che once said that. in Latin America. the same objectiYc 
con~h t1011~ ~x1st ~\·crp.d1 erc - the problem of the latifunclium; the problem 
of 1mpenahs111 cl1 stort111g our respectiye economies; and. as a result of all 
this, the .drama o~ hunger. po,·erty and exploitation, objectively proved all 
OYer Latin Amcnca. These problems are quite sharply defined in some 
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countri es. while in others they a re not so evident - the hand of imperialism 
being more or less disgui sed. However. Uruguay fits perfectly into thi s 
picture of object ive conditions. 

These conditions ,,·ere not so evident duri ng a certain period - prin
cipally during \Vorld War IT and the pos twar yea rs, and a lso, to a certain 
extent. during the Korean "·ar . Armie are large consumers of wool. and 
Uruguay is. fundamentally . a \\'OOl-producing country. Therefore. those 
were years of large inco111cs, of la rge a111ount;; of foreign exchange that ,,·ere 
. quandered. The foreign exchange came into the counti·y . but it ne,·er 
re:-ichcd the people. Tt "·ent into the hands of the olig<!rch~·. 

These resources made possible, for a certain period of time. the enactment 
and implementation of a nu111bcr of 111ore or less progrcssi,·e labor la\\' s - for 
example. the establishment of the so-called \ Vage Councib. ,,·hich con sisted 
of commiss ions made up of blue- and \\'hile-collar "·orkers plus one repre
sentati,·e of the Government \\'hose job it \\";ts lo study \\'age increases. 

~o solut ion whateYer \l'<lS found for the problem of u11 cmploy111cnt. but 
it was possible to deYelop a number of mainly lig ht induslri c:; - for example, 
a textile industry. 

HoweYcr. the entire process deteriorated qui te rapidly. l:-ruguay's cattle 
product ion today, the number of head in the country at present. is the same 
as it was at the begi nning of the century. Indust ry has not only stagnated 
but has even entered a stage of regres ion. The textile indust ry that flour
ished clurin~ the post\Yar period, is ystematically gro\\·ing \\·eakrr. 



Therefore. in those objecti\·e conditions - which. at a spec1t1c moment. 
might be considered to set ·cruguay apart from the rest of Latin America -
the process of the deterioration of its economy - fo reseeable in a system 
such as ours - g radually included ·cruguay in the rest of the T .a tin-Ameri 
can scene. 

Therefore. objecti\·e conditions in l'ruguay <: re no longer different from 
those in the rest of Lat in A merica. There is unemployment: there is a 
hou · ing shortage; one third of the country's arable land,; are O\\'ncd by 600 
fami lies; a policy of extensin cattle ra is ing is being fo llowed: and 1herr 
a re Yast extensions of unprocl ucti \·e land, la rge estates \\·ith unpror\ucti Ye 
zones. while. right nex t door to them are poor settlements with a high child 
mortality rate clue to malnutrit ion. diarrhea and lack of mediral attent ion. 
1 n short. the same p icture. 

These arc the objective conditions in Latin America that Che \\·as talki;1g 
about. a nd he added that. in Cuba. there had been some special objecti\T 
condi tions - Fidel and the 26th of July MoYement. Jn other \\'Ords , a Latin 
America with a n st explosive potential that had not as yet been touched 
off, needed the presence of a subj ectiYe fuse to trigger the explosion. These 
objectin conditions existed in Uruguay. and all that \\·as necessary \\·as to 
create the fuse that \\·ould open the \\'ay. a rernlu tionary path that \ \'0111d 
lead to a change in structures. 

We chose the course of a rmed struggle because \ \'C' thought it \\'as the 
only effecti\'e way to dethrone those who a re determined to remain in po\\'er 
with the backing of \\·eapons once they find thi s po\\'er th reatened lw the 
~lasses they oppress. 

In other words, if the present Government of U ruguay \\'ere to find an 
ans\\'er to the \\·orkers · demands, there \\'Otild be 11 0 rea on for conflict. 
Ilo\\·ever , the GO\·ernrnent cannot find the an \\·er - and \\·on't even tn· to 
find it - because it is a Government \\·h ich . crves the inte rests o f the g;oup 
of bankers headed by Pei rano Facio and the group of latifundists who keep 
Do rdaberry, a \\'ealthy landO\rner. in the Minis try of Cattle Raising and 
:\ gricultu re in order to make it poss ible fo r them to continue making enor
mou s prof its, with all of them providin<Y fat di\·idends fo r the International 
Monetary Fund. This, plus the presence of imperialism - more os less di . 
gui sed - creates a .contradiction \\'hich makes it impossible, gi\·en its present 
structure. fo r the Government to find an anS\\·er to the people's needs. 

. T he pe?plc have begun to con front the regime by demanding \\'age 
~ncreases, 1mp:ove111ents, social laws and so forth . Since these wage 
111creases and 1111provements adversely affect the interests of the sectors 
represented by the Go,·ernment, the Govewment refuses to mi\ke cqn<;essions, 
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.'\ncl . since thr ,,·orkers a rc not \Yilling to rrsign themseh·es to this situation . 
,,-e haYe the ,;t ri ke,; and tlw \1·orkers · st ruggle fo r higher \1-:1gcs - \1·h ich 
IC'acls to the GO\·ernnw nt's making u se of its forces of repress ion. 

If. when faced ,,·ith the \Yorkers' cle111;i ncl fo r a wage increase or the 
studen ts' clemancl for univers ity autonomy. the Go,·ernment sends its troop" 
out into the streets a rmed with riot guns. murders students and , ,·orkcrs. 
fires workers and fill s the police station with them. what ,,·oulcln't this 
GoYernment - or any other similar government - do when the same foree11. 
headed by a revolutionary yanguard try - as Guillen says in his poem - to 
"put those on top at the bottom and those on the bottom at the top" r 

The way of armed struggle is adopted when one is fully convinced that 
it is the way to overthrow those who hold on to power - that power that 
gives them all their profits. privileges and pleasures at the cost of the efforts 
of others. 

• At this point. I 7C'o uld like to return to the seco11d part 
of 111y qucstio11. that co11ccr11i11q the 11rba11 11aturc of the 
ar111 cd struggle. 

I'll brgin by saying that the decision to take the \Ya)' of a rmed struggle 
,,·as in no \Ya)" dependent on the specific geographical cha racteristic of our 
country. It is a matter o( concept. Othern·i se, those countries lacking the 
geographical conditions favorable to rural guerri lla warfare, for example. \1·ould 
haYe to di scard armed struggle in the p rocess of a revolution. 

There was a t ime \Yhen the urban guerrillas \1·crc looked upon as uni ts 
to prO\·icle logistic suppor t - communications, weapons, fund , etc. - for 
what . hould be the main nucleus: the rural guerrillas. T his . concept was 
di scussed by the MLN 011 the basis o[ an analysis of our national situa
tion - in which the possibi lities for rura l guerrilla warfare are practically 
nil, a ~ \1·c haYe neither yac;t jungle nor mountains - and some previous 
exprricnces, and \Ye came lo the conclusion that the clc1·elop111ent of urban 
struggle was possible, thanks to some yery interesting, specific conditions. 

V\Te studied the French res istance to N azi occupation ; the Algerian 
st ruggle - which, c,·en though it developed mainly in the mounta ins, had 
its counterpart in the cities - and an example which, as a result of its 
methodology, its being stri ctly limited to the urban areas, \\·as extremely 
usefu l to the i\I owment: the s truggle waged by the J ews against the English, 
referC'nre to which is made a booklet enti tled R ebellion in the H oly La11d. 



On the basis of these facts, it ,,·as considered feasible to begin the experi
ment in J_atin America. oi a gucrriila iorcc ,,-hose action 11·ould be crntcred 
in the cities instead of in the countryside. 

• Comparativel31 spealii11g, what are the adva11tagcs 
a11d disad1.m11tages, as far as your orga11i:::atio11 
is concemcd, of urban a11d rural guerrilla warfare? 

W c believe that urban struggle has a number of advantages over rural 
struggle and that, in turn, the rural struggle also presents certain advantages 
over the urban struggle. Howc\·er, the important thing, at this stage of the 
game, is the proof that the nucleus can come to life, survive and develop 
within the city, and all this in keeping \\·ith its O\Yn la11·s . Tt is true that we 
arc operating right in the mouth of the enemy, but it is also true that the 
enemy has got us stuck in its throat. \Ve are faced ,,·ith the inconvenience 
of having to lead a dnal life, in which ,,-e car ry on a public actiYity - whcn
c1·er ,,.e arc able to - yet, in rclity, a re somebody else altogether. But \\-~ 
haYc the ach-antagc of haYing a series of indispensable resources at hand \\·hich 
rural guerrillas must engage in special operations to obtai n: food. ammuni
tion, \\·capons anrl co111mw1icatinns. The same thing applies \\·ith respect 
to the enYironment: our adaptation to it comes almost naturally. 

Adaptation to the e111·ironrnent is another interesting factor. \ \·e. the urban 
guerrillas, moYe about in a city which \\·e know like the palm of our hand, 
in ,,·hich \\·e look like cyerybocly else and \\·here 1\·e go from one place to 
another \1-ith the same ease as clo the other million people \1·ho liYc i11 it. 

TTm,·e1·er. the rate of our losse., in relation to our experiences in i\Iontc
Yideo. shO\\'S a ma rkecl increase. Every 1Yeek, every t\1·0 ,1-ecks, every month, 
the number of comrades ,,·ho arc captured increases. \\'ere it not for a Yery 
strong Tupamaros-people relation ~hip , thi might mean that the organization 
\\·ouicl be dccimatecl. 

TTmn•yer. the multiplicat ion of the ::\ lovernent is so great that it makes 
ior an easy, rapid repiacemenl ol these lo -~e::; . 

Losses arc relati1·cly high in a city. For example, a person in hiding is 
identified by the pol ice because his features were not disguised cffccti\·cly 
enough; a house that serves as a base of operations begins to attract attention; 
a person in hiding is detected by the police. goes into a house, the hou::;e 
is raiclccl and lw and other comrades arc captured; or a comrade is captured 
\Yith a document that belongs to the organization or an expropriated \\·capon 
on his person. 

Tn other ,,·orcl::;, there are a number of mechanism· ,,·hich, in a city. make 
it possible, beginning from a star ting point, to unraYel part of the skein. 
Hence, losses could be described as something incYitable, no matter what 
secu rity measures arc adopted in urban guerrilla warfare. 
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• 
That is why the replacement of those who a rc captured, technological and 

political de\·elopment and the training of military cadres are the burning 
issue. T he loss of cadres and the los of infrastuctures arc a necessary evil 
\\'hich the urban guerrilla force has to face. 

I repeat. the replacement of those cadres, the replacement of the infra-
structure, is the greatest problem. 

• Hasn't the organi:::atio11, in view of the specific conditions 
that exist in Uruguay, thought of re·versing the usual roles 
and developing some type of rural guerrilla unit that would serve 
as sup port or comple111ent to the 11rba11 guerrilla action? 

T he tactical plan contemplated by the organization at present includes 
extending the \\'ar to the interior of the country. A series of actions that 
\\"ere planned recently, which included cutting off communications - tearing 
down telephone poles, etc. - have been carried out. Many of these actions 
will eYentually be planned \\"ithin the characterist ics of the urban struggle. 
In other words, even though these actions will be carried out in the country
side, they \Yill have characteristics not so much of rural guerrilla action but 
rather of a commando raid - that is, going out, completing the operation 
and returning, if possible, to normal, everyday life. 

• The Umgua·yan guerrillas have brought into play a number 
of resources of ingenuity and imagination that malie theni 
rather unique. Could you tell us how important these 
resources are to the Movement's operational effectiveness and 
110111.e some cases where they have been particularly useful? 
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Yes. we belieYe that :icute discern111ent and ingenuity play an i111porta11t 
role in urban guerrilla warfare. Since the urban gul'rrilla ah1·ay:; operall',; 
in ene111y territory, always 111ovi11g on enemy ground, s ince he must earn· 
on his work near one of the repression's bases, he must, of necessity. depend 
on a ser ies of re ources "·hich, given the circu111stances, arc of vital im
portance. 

One example is his use of the same methods employed by the iorce~ 

of repre. sion. 
In the case of the Banco Frances e Italiano, for example, one of our 

·'111essengers" arriYed at the bank, foflo\\·ed by comrades po.-ing as niL·mlil'r,; 
of the Intel ligence Corps and police liaison 111en; they entered the bank 1r!1en 
the door was opened to let in the "messenger" \\·ho customari ly arriYed at the 
bank at that time. Once inside the building, the g roup. announced that the 
Tupamaros had placed a bomb on the prernises, everybody was rounded 
up and then we told them who 1ye "·ere and that "·e intended lo carr~- out 
an action. 

That was the first stage of the operation. The second stage consisted of 
opening the y;rnlt. Three of the bank's officials had one key to the Yault 
each. Howe1·er, they were not in the bank at that 1110111ent. But there 1rns 
a practically surefire way to bring them the re. \Ve found one of them . told 
hi111 that the General Manager had co111111itted suicide and that there wa~ 
chaos in his office. and asked him to please come with us. Then we Yisited 
the man who was supposed to have killed himself and told him the same 
story about the other one. The same procedure was employed "·ith the 
th ird man. Iii this particular case, it was impossible to locate the third 
party. and. as a result, 380 million pe'-OS 1·er.1ained ~arely l'llSConced in the 
l'ault, hut "·e took with us a number of documents that proved that the 
bank was engaged in fraudulent operations and which practically determined 
the bank's closing. 

The documents led to an investigation by the Department of R c1·e11ue. 
We were pretty unhappy about not having been able to get to the 380 million 
j)l'SOS so 11·e tri ed a new raid. in ll'hich 11·c 11·t>re to po,;c as re1·cnuc ;\~l·nts 

who were to participate in the work of investigation. 
These a re examples of ingenuity . 11·hich are of the ullllost importancl' in 

any type of urban action. Somethino- quite similar happened in the laking 
of the 1\avy garrison. 

T11·0 comrades posing as security agents ilskecl to see an official to clear 
up some incident. \Vhile someone went to find him, t\\·o soldiers \\·alking 
along the side of the building were intercepted by one of our comrades 
impersonating an agent of the i1westigation department. The comrade cle
manclecl that they produce their identification papers, and a heated argument 
ensued in ll'hich the soldiers tried to justify their presence there e1'en though 
they carried no identification. N eeclless to say, the two "soldiers" also be
longed to our organization. At the right time, everybody went into action. 



the guards \\·ere subdued and the rest of the comrades who were to carry 
out the operation went into the building. 

:\. similar procedu re was employed for getting into the police headquarters 
in Pando. The action was carried out by t\\"O comrades who posed as A rmy 
officers \\"hO \\·ere bringing in t\\"O captured Tupamaros . 

O nly a few clays separated this action from the one at the El Mago Super
market, \\·hich took place the same clay the GoYernment closed a ll the branch 
hanks to keep the l\IO\·ement from getting funds. and it had similar charac
teristics. Our comrades \\·cnt into the supermarket posing as security agents 
looking for a Tupamaro who \\·as \Yorking there. The supermarket's ad
ministration did a beautiful job of cooperating \\·ith u s, rounding up all the 
employel'.s to clear up the situation. · 

\Ve ha\·e ~tagecl a number of raids this \\"ay . 
Then there \\"as a time \\·hen we got our weapons by raiding private 

collecti ons. \ Ve used to forge search \\"arrants, and one of our comrades 
dre scd in a policeman's uniform \\"Ould shO\·; the order and ask to be let in. 
This went on until the :-Iinister of the Interior put an end to this wave 
of seizures from weapons collectors by announcing that \\"Capons could only 
be seized provided an order signed by him \\"as pre entcd to the collector. 

This, in turn, forced us to forge new orders, bearing his ' 's ignature" - of 
course so we could remoYe the \\·capons in question. 

• I may be getting away from the subject, but I'd li!.'e 
·to !mow if m.any of th (? weapons 31ou, captured in the Navy 
gan-ison action were recovered as a result of the latest 
wave of police raids. 



\' ery, very few. 1\Iost o[ the \\·ea pons are still in our hands. 

• The Movement has paid -its inevitable toll in mart·yrs. 
Those combatants, although highl_v ad1llired, are little-lmown. 
Co11ld 31011 tell us about so111e of th_eir characteristics; 
their tc-1ay of life; th.ei1'. acti11ities in the il1 ove111ent, i11cluding 
the circ11111sta11ces s11rro1111di11g their deaths; and their present 
influence and meaning ·in the j\fovc111c11t? 
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·e\·eral of our comrades have been killed in the struggle. 1\Iany were 
murdered in Pando - students such a:; Ricardo Zabalza, Emilio Cultelli and 
J orgc Salerno, the last a boy who wrote 'Ong:;, played the guitar and sang 
in songfests with our comrades; soldiers such as 1\fario Robaina and Father 
Oli\·era, \\·ho put aside his Yestments to join the ::\Io\·ement; comrades who 
chose the \my of struggle. lcavin?; behind their homes and fami lies - even 
their children - because they realized that their decision "·ould reflect honor 
on them, their homes. their children, their families, on everything they held 
most dear. It is as Che said: the highe.•.t title tn \\·hi ch a man can aspire 
is that of revolutionary. 

Several comrades h.ave died in combat, among them Kelson Flores, who 
coyered his comrades' withdrawal to the very end. Others, like those who 
died in Pando, were murdered after they \\·ere captured, insulted and 
beaten . A nd then there were others. such as Fernan Pucurull, killed in 
cold blood while unarmed. 

The deaths of these comrades point up the ri sk inrnh·ecl in eyery action. 
raid. sortie, incursion and contact. A r isk that is one's mind when one 
joins the 1\Iovement, but a ri sk that has al~o been descr ibed by Che when 
he said that death does not matter provided that his battle cry reach some 
rcceptiYe ear and another hand be extended to take up his fallen weapons. 

• Tell 1/le about the wo1ne11's role in the Nlove111e11t. 

First of all , let me tell you that nothing makes men and women more 
equal than a -1-5 -caliber pi:;tul. One of thl' ac,:011,; carried oul \1·ith the highest 
spirit \YaS that of getting tlw pri~oner,; 011t o[ the 11·0111l'n°s pri . on. A series 
of photographs of the escapees, which appeared in the newspapers with a 
caption \\·hich read, "It's true: you can't 111ake a reYolution without them!" 
was placed on exhibit in one o[ the :-IL?\' headquarter s. 

• There is a question that many people here - a11d in other 
countries, as well - asli the111selvcs on seeing the revolutionary 
movement in Uruguay dc11elopi11g at greater speed than those 
in Brazil and Argentina, the two reactionary giants that border it. 



The day may come when the people will ta!?e power 
in Uruguay while .the other two movements arc still in a stage 
more or less remote from power. How does the M ove111ent 
view tlie situation that w ouid arise in that case? . 

Entering into hypotheses is very much like skating on thin ice. However, 
the obvious thing in such a situation· is that the vigor of the a rmed struggle 
should be maintained at all times. If ,,.e attack imperialism from all 
sides - as if it were a beast at bay - nipping at it from e,·ery angle, it 
won't be able to decide "·horn lo face first. It's something akin to that of 
two, three, many V iet N ams. Should the revolutionary process in U ruguay 
develop more rapidly than that in the neighboring countries and a situation 
arise whereby we succeed in taking power, we can certainly count on the 
possibili ty of an intervention by the United States, either directly or through 
the armies of the bordering countries. In that case. the struggle \\'Ottld be 
one of a national character aga inst an invading army, and the conditions 
would be created for the very dialectics of the struggle to lead to a new 
Viet Nam. 

• What :vou have just said leads 111e to another question. 
How does the M ovc111e11t view the process of liberation in Latin 
America? There is some concrete evide11ce of this already -
for example, Chato Peredo's expressio11s of gratitude for ) IOur 

help, which made it possible· for hi111 to reach the Bolivian 
jungles much sooner. Does this 111ea11 the begin11ing of a-11 
international strategy of the Latin-A111erican revolution 
proposed by the M LN? 

It is quite evident that a revolutionary, internationalist spmt exists in 
Latin America, \Yhich has its roots in the struggle for our fi rst indepen
dence. T oday, it is a practical, concrete internationali sm which is manifested 
tangibly. Our enemies a re the same; our goals, methods and weapons are 
the same. 



--

Latin Amedeo consti tutes the rear guard of the most powerful 
and brulal imperialism, the principal supporter of colonialism and 
neocolonial ism throughout the world. 

Each blow given by the struggle of Latin-American peoples 
agolnst their Yankee and native oppressors, doubly weakens North 
Am~ric.Gn imperialism . 

Fi rst Tricontinental C onference, January 1966 

·--
----

• How does the Uruguaya11 JILV interpret the victor:,• scored 
by People's C nity - that is, by Salvador fllfende - in th e 
Cliilca11 clections.7 

\Ve look upon Sah·ador Allende's Yiclory as a nry pos1t1Ye thing. The 
process should be carefully studied with a view to the contributions it may 
prO\·ide as an event that appears to be particularly interesting with respect 
lo the paths leading to power. 

Ho\\-e\·er, as important as - or, rather, more important than - this 
study are the measures which, inevitably, the Government will have to adopt 
\\·hen it decides to put into practice the aims which imply changes of structure 
in Chile - \\·hich measures, in turn, \\· ill trigger off the reaction of the 
oligarchy and imperialism, \1·hich will then resort to the methods which 
they have traditiona lly employed whenever their interests have been threatened. 

Sooner or later, the presence of the people in arms, Yigi lance and armed . 
reply. and armed vigilance must constitute the elements that will guarantee 
the fuHillment of the program that the people of Chi le, \\·ith Allende at the 
fore . haYe fo r their Government. 

..-\ ncl \\·e find the statement by the Chi lean MIR with respect to Allende's 
Yictory quite clear ; the time has come to place men and weapons at the service 
of the program of the Chilean left. 

• L et's say the Tupa111aros are in power. 
What do they i11te11d to do with Urugua:,•? 

The l\Iovement's program is in no way different from those of other 
reYolutionary movements \\·hich are n0\1· in power - as that of Cuba - or 
which aspi re to power - as the several guerrilla moYements in Latin 
America. The tasks lo be tackled are clearly defined: the problem of lati
fundism, nationalization of the banks, the expulsion of imperialism, the achieve
ment of a higher standard of JiYing, education, health, housing, the restora
tion of man's full dignity and the eradication of unemployment. These are 
the tasks that every revolutionary movement keeps in mind, awaiting the 
time \Yhen, once power is attained, the national program that will lead to 
those objectives can be put into practice. 



GEORGE 
JACKSON: 
LETTER'S 
FROM 
SOLEDAD 



A T 18 years of age, George Jack
son "·as sentenced to a term of 

from one year to life, accused of rob
bing $70 from a gas station. 

S ince then he has spent ten years 
in prison (seven and a half in solitary 
confinement) . For his crime - second 
degree robbery, in which there was no 
assault nor use of arms - the aYerage 
time served in jail in Ca lifornia is un
der three years. N evertheless, his lib
erty was postponed each t ime they 
reYiC\Yed the case. ;\o"· George ( 29) 
faces a charge of murder. He is one of 
the three Soledad convicts (prison in 
Sal inas) ,,·ho a re accused of haying 
kill ed a prison guard in January 1969. 
The others are Fleeta Drumgo (24) 
and J ohn Cluchette ( 23 ). 

The continuing imprisonment, iso
lation, inclusion in the ne\1· process that 
can take them to the gas chamber 
an cl the careful efforts to a\·oid public
ity around the case, are simply evi
dences of the true mo ti ye behind this 
effort on the pa1·t of the authorities. 

M ORE and more frequently in 
the U nited States, the courts 

and penal institutions are being uti
lized as vehicles of the most vicious 
racial repression. The proi)abilitic"; 
of a black being accused and sen
tenced for felony in the State of Cali
fornia are many times greater than 
those for a white man who commits 
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They haYe been selected because of 
their proven revolutionary militancy. 
Particularly George Jackson, who in 
these years in jail has shown himself 
to be a scnsitiYe individual w ith a 
sharp perception, an analytical profun
d ity and a clear picture of the \YOrld 
around him, and most important, a 
determined '"ill to give all this abun
dance of love. intelligence and human 
solidar ity to the cause of the oppressed. 

His letters and essays from prison 
- published this fall in the U nited 
States - arc the best eYidence of thi :; 
affirmation . As Huey Ne\\·ton put it so 
well, in referring to J ackson and his 
brothers of Soledad: "The prisons 
keep you in fo r so long they politicize 
you. T hen you are a political prisoner 
and they can't let you go - or even 
let you go on Ii ving." 

\\Tc here\\·ith present some fragments 
of the most recent ( 1970) letters of 
George Jackson, writen to his fami ly, 
[ricncls, la11·yers. etc., for our readers' 
judgment. 

the same crime. F orty percent of 
the p risoners in California jails are 
blacks, although hlacks make up only 
8'/, of the population of the state. 
They face judges like Campbell , in 
Salinas. who is quoted as saying 
that, "considering all the Yiolence 
Martin L uther K ing caused, maybe 
he got "·hat he deserved," 
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Ju11e 10 

I met Marx, Lenin, Trotsky. Engels, and Mao "·hen I entered prison 
and they redeemed me. For the first four years I studied nothing but 
economics and military ideas. I met black guerrillas, George "Big Jake" 
Lewi" and James Carr, W. L. Tolen, Bill Christmas, Torry G ibson and 
many, many others. '0/ e attempted to t ran sf orm the black criminal men
tali ly into a black rc\·olulionar.\· mentality . .-\s a result. e;cch of lb ha~ !wen 
subjected to years of the most vicious reactionary violence by the state. 
Our mortality rate is alrno:-t \\·hal yon \\'Ould expect lo find in a history 
of Dachau. Three of us \Yere murdered seYeral months ago by a pig shooting 
from 30 feet abm·e their heads with a military rifle. [ . .. ] 

April 

. . . Most of today's black convicts ha Ye come to understand that they 
are t~ most abused victims of an unrighteous order. [ ... ] Kow \\'ith the 
li\·ing conditions of these places dc~riorating, and with the sure knowledge 
that we are slated for destruction. we have been transforming into an 
implacable army of liberation. [ . . . l 

\ i\Te':-e something like 40 to 42% of the prison population. f .. · l T he 
leadership of the black prison population now definitely identifies \\·ith 
Huey. Bobby. Angela, Eldridge, and antifascism. f ... ! The holds arc fast 
being broken. l\Ien who read Lenin. Fanon. and Che don't riot, "they ma~:-; ,' ' 
"they rage," they dig graYes. [ ... ] 

May 21 

I'm a very orthodox comrnuni~t (dirty. dirt_v red) . I'm fo1·: material
ism. dialectics. internationalism. \\·omen's liberation. full auwmalion. "·cl
fare d istribution, one party, standardized universal education, antimilitary, 

W HEK George Jackson "·as 
15 years old he was taken 

before a judge after an automobile 
accident. The judge observed that 
George and his family were light 
skinned. He told George that if he 
"·as a good boy, he could go far 
because he wasn't really black. 
"Look at your little brother he 
said - "ho\,. cute a:1d nice he is. 

And your mother is a nice-looking 
\\·oman. You know that families 
like thi~ go fa rther than the rea l 
dark families . . . People take all 'that 
into consideration." George told his 
mother: "Someho\\' I just "·ish he'd 
have gone on and sent me to jail 
rather than say that to me.'' That 
\\'as George Jackson's first expe
rience "·i th the la\\' . 
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"from all acco rding to ability, to all according to need," free love (meaning, 
as far as I'm concerned, the breakclo\\·n of what \Ye think of as the '·F;rn1i ly 
U ni t ." Today - I 'm every \\·oman's man, and eYery woman is my 11·ornan, 
all children are 111i11e to be loYecl equally - and every man \\·ho \1·ouldn't 
object to my existence w ill be my brother), no mystifications. 

April 5 

... \Ve were colonized by the \Yhite predatory fascist economy, however, 
and it was from them that "·e evolved our freak subculture and the attitudes 
that perpetuate our conditions. These attitudes cause us to giYe each other 
up to the Klan pig~, 11·e e1·e11 on occasion 1York gun in hand right 11·ith him. 
A black killed Freel Hampton; blacks working \\"ith the CI A killed ~lalcolrn 
X; tile blacks on the payrolls o( the many pol ice forces that fascism must 
employ to protect itse!E from the people are plentiful. These fascist sub
culture attitudes ha1·e sent us to Europe, Asia, and even ' ·Africa'' to die for 
nothing. 

In the recent cases of Africa and Asia, we have allo11·ed the neoslaver 
to use us to help enslave people that we love. \71/e arc so confused . so 
foolishly simple that we not only fail to distinguish what is generally right 
and what is wrong, but 'Ne also fail to appreciate ,,·hat is good and not 
good for us in Yery personal matters concerning the black colony and its 
liber:ition. [ ... ] 

The black panther is our brother and son, the one who wasn't afraid. 
He wasn' t so lazy as the rest, or narrow and restricted in his Yision. If 
1ve allo\\· the fa sci st machine to destroy these brothers, our cl ream of eYen
tual self-determination and control over the factors surrounding our sur
Yi1·al is going to die with them, and the generations to come will cur~e us 
and concle11111 us for irresponsible co11·a rd icc. I ... I 

To the Man-Child 

T : \LL. e1· i1. graceful, bright
cyed, black man-child - Jona

tlnn Peter Tackson - \\"ho died on 
August 7. 1970. courage in one hand. 
assault riilc in the other: my brother, 
comrade, fri end - the true revolu
t-io11ary, the black communist guer-

ri I la in the highest state of deYelop
mc11 t . he di ed on the t rigger, scourge 
of the unrighteous, soldier of the 
people : to this terrible man-ch ild 
and hi•; wonde rful mother Georgia 
Bea. to :\ngcla Y . DaYis. my tender 
experience. I dedicate thi s collection 
of letters : to the destruction of their 
enemies I dedicate my life. 
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April 18 

I thought of individual relationship as a flight from the existential 
reality of individual responsibility to the whole of the people. I considered 
it selfish to look for some individual to touch and hold and understand, 
because "all" of my time belonged to "all" the people; and the deep, bur
ning, incessant thing centered in my guts was hatred alone; that people 
\1·ho (especially in the -joint ) looked for another individual to relate to, 
instead of the people's stn!ggle, was lonely, was weak. 

Hut I've gone through some change,; since then. I saw and read about 
Angie Davis and some other females of our kind, and I realized that 
perhaps it \\·as possible that this country had produced some females like 
tho"c of Cuba or Viet Nam. [ ... ] 

.. . l heard that F-- went to the Church and state to take a loYer. 
\ · ery silly, don 't you think. the Church and state part I mean. . . . Ha Ye you 
e1er considered the implications of that par ticular little institution . state 
marriage. the recognition of the state as a "more than equal" partner in the 
reproduction of the species? [ . . . ] 

fllll e 9 

... '\Ve must discover the many elements within the system that cause us 
to re,;trict each other's freedom, too, and get rid of them. [ .. . ] Po,1·er to the 

J OX :\TI-L\:\ Jack;;on ( 17 ) . 
younger brother o[ George. 11·ith 

110 1)1'e1·ious police record. outstand-
ing student in school : tried to li ber
all' three San Quentin prison er~. 
among them James McClai n ( 37). 
frorn the San H.afael, California. 
courthouse, taking five hostages, 
among them J udge H aley. As they 
left the corridor, he shouted: "Free 
the Soledad brothers by today. or 
these people arc dead ." 

Some one hundred police posted 
outside the courthouse - wi th or
ders to shoot to kill - ended the 

action with a massacre. The re~tilt 
\\'as four dead : Jonathan, McClain, 
vVill iarn Christ mas ( a convict ,1·i t
ness who helped in the action) and 
the judge. 

Huey N rn·ton would say :it the 
funeral sen·ices for the young 
blacks: 

Thcv have taught us all a rci•ol11-
tio11ary lesso11. They have inten
sified the struggle and placed it on 
a higher level. [ . .. l These brothers 
didn't have murder on th eir winds, 
they had freedo111 . If the penal!}! for 

I 
I 

I 
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people means we learn to govern ourselves. [ ... ] But you're right that's 
the way most \\·omen think, and for good reason. Men have exploited women 
to the point that they are now almost helpless. Not really equal, when they 
are (or should be). Men wouldn't let women be free . The possessive lo\'e 
idea is as unhealthy as other types of possessiveness ; jealousy and compe
tition ! ! ! ? over something so wonderful - it's insane. People !?ill each other 
en:n. I Jon't think a ~)erson can ever possess another. l -. . I i)o;;!'e::;siun 
means choosing, rejection, and later on in the process fear of rejection (trans
lated: insecurity). It may seem unfair since women must carry the babies 
around that come from loving, but it really isn't when vie\Yed within the 
contextual framework of the welfare society where having material needs is 
not a problem. Read about the welfare society, free love, clay and night 
child care center,;,- everything held in co111111on. ·'cyen the children... The 
state \\'ithering away. 

I'm not a traditionalist (of course) but the socialism of the principal 
eastern African cultures in antiquity offers some good examples of \\'hat it 
could be lik<' . So do some or must of the societies in ;,{icronesia and :, I cla
nesia, and other places. If a child ended up on the opposite side of the hamlet 
at night he could still find a mama to feed him and put him to bed. Can 
you imagine anyone being hQngry if there was food in the hamlet - anywhere? 
:Marx improved, or svsternatized it. 

the quest fo r freedo111 is death, then 
/ly deaf ft 7l 'C escape lo jrccdo111 . r ... ) 
The people will not be i11ti111idated. 
W e refuse. to s<1ffer any longer. We 
refuse to gradually be /,·illed through 
hu111i!iatio11, degradation, and the 
sloiv dcstructio11 of our lzu111anity. 

And Huty ended his \1·orcb to the 
cro\\'cl grouped in front of the 
church by repeating McClain's 
phrase before escaping from the 
courtroom, with one hand on his 
gun inste;icl of on the bible : "We 
have been enslaved for too many 

years. The chains mnst be removed. 
\Ve mnst be free - so help 11s God!'' 

T I-IE story doe nol slop there. 
It could he said that thi s 

only begins a new stage. In OctoLer, 
Angela Da\'iS ( 26) was arrested in 
a ::\cw York motel. She is accused 
of pnrcha:;ing and facilitating Jona
than fackson 's arms fo r hi s com
mando action in the San Rafael 
cour thouse. In reality her serious 
crime is being a di stinguished young 
black philosophy professor and a 
communist who thinks and acts ac
cording to her ideals. 
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. .. the battles a gainst ra cial discrimination and other social inequal
ities are o powerful c urrent a nd form part of a movement destined 
to p!ay a traotscendent ro le in the progress of mankind. 

First Tricontinental C onference, January 1966 

March 25 

------
.. . To seize power for the people and relegate fascism to the history 

books the Yanguard must change the basic patterns of thought. \Ve are going 
to h;l\"c to study the principles of people's nJO\T'nl'llb . \Ve arc going to kt\"c 
to study them \\"here they took pbcc and in terpret them to fit o~tr situat ion 
here. \Ve have yet to discover the meaning of people's \\"ar, people's army. 
The righteous people of the world who arc struggling with the monster 
on the only terms that he can be fought must have many re ·crvations concern
ing us, especially those of us who are black. \ Vhat are the fi erce and won
derful people of Viet Nam thinking of us? \ Vhcre is the real left wing? 
\'Vhat has been done lo us, that makes us fai l to resist? 

The successes of China, Cuba, \-iet :\am, and parts of Africa cannot be 
attributed to any innate, singular quality in the charactn~ of thei r people. 
'.\Icn are social creature,;. herd animals. \\"e iol1m1· leader,;. The ~uccc,;,; 

or failure of mass mo1·emenls depends on their leadership and the method of 
their leaders. \ \"e must take our lessons from these people, reorganize our 
<1a/ucs. decide 11·hether it is our personal desi re t1J li1·c long or to chance 
living right. 

People's ' '"ar, class struggle, 11·ar of liberation means ar111 cd struggle. [ ... ] 
\\'ould .:\ ixon accept a people's go1-crnment. a people':-; cconom·:: 11011· 

can \\"C' deal with these men who haYe so much at stake, so much to defend. 
Honesty forces us to the conclusion that the only men who "·ill successfu lly 
deal with the Hoovers, H elmses and Abramses wiil be armed men. It' s 
obvious to me that nothing of any consequence can be achieved ll"hile these 
men rule. Class struggle means the suppression o{ the opposing class, and 
suppression of the Amerikan General Sta[f, and The Corporate Elite. The 
moment this three-headed monster detects the clanger contained in our ideas 
and ideals, he wili react violently against us. Just the whisper of re1·olt 
excites in him a swift and terribie refl ex, so s\\·ift we won't eYen kno11· 
how we died . 

May 2 

.. . This is for certain, 1t s going to get \l"Or:"e . Things \1·i ll heco111e much 
more difficult before anything good can come of this. People like 1'\ixon and 
the nntriloquists that make him speak hold fo rth by default. The good 
element has not contested them Yigorously; [ . . . ] "They met little resistance 
on their way up." "Good people don't like to cut throats." Thi• [ ... ] can 
be righted in one way only. The V C have the idea. They understand a 

t 
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trial of combat, an ordeal by fire. You simply can't r eason with people like 
them, they have too much to lose by being reasonable. 

May 18 

... I mentioned yesterday that my sister was here to visit me. "I was 
happy to see her." But I had just left this scene down here. I tried to 
smile at her. People need those gestures, I understand, to help them relax. 
All animals operate by these gestures. [ . . . } I tried to signal with my mouth 
and eyes that I was happy to see her, that I was glad with her at least. 
"And I was happy," that she was there. But the smile fell to pieces, and 
my eyes can 't help but mir ror my mind, I can feel it. I felt rather foolish. 
I won't try anymore. I t will not stay hidden. 

The chains, woman. I just don't like it. You can never know how 
hard it is for me to pretend that they don't bother me. The visits, in court: 
people that I loYe, people whose love means everything to me, seemg me 
like that! 

April 5 

. .. 1 have a young courageous brother whom I Jove more than I love 
myself, but I have given him up to the revolution. 

I accept the possibility of his eventual death as I accept the possibility 
of my own. 

Some moment of weakness, a slip, a mistake, since we are the men 
,,·ho can make none, will bring the blow that kills. I accept this as a 
necessary part of our life. 

I don't \\·ant to raise any more black slaYes. But \\'C have a determined 
enemy who will accept us only on a master-slave basis; I revolt, slavery dies 
with me, I r efuse to pass it down again. The terms of my existence are 
founded on that. [ . . . ] 

Auqust 9 

We reckon all time in · the future from the day of the man-child's death. 
]\fan-child, black man-child witJt submachine gun in hand, he was free 
for a wh ile. I guess that's more than most of us can expect. 

I want people to wonder at what forces created him, terrible, vindictive, 
cold, calm man-ch ild, courage · in one hand, the machine gun in the other, 
scomge of the unrighteous - "an ox for tile people to ride" ! I! 
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0 N behalf of the O rganization of 
So lid a r ity of the Peoples of 

Africa. Asia and Latin America. and 
in our own name, we wish to express 
to the people, the Council of the Re
volution, presided over by Colonel 
Kaddafi, and to the Government of 
Libya, our deep gratitude for the hos
pi tal ity they have accorded us and at 
the same time to express al o our sup
port and solidarity \Yith the just 
struggle they are carrying out as they 
embark on the road of liberation of 
their motherland, the economic con
struction of the country and the frontal 
battle against al l ionns of old colo
nialis111 ;rnd the neocolonialist 111anifes
tations of the imperialists. 

Permit us al so to express our deep
est condolence for the death of P resi
dent Gama] Abdel ::-Jasser, extraordi
nary leader of the people of the "C"nitecl 
Arab Republic. who made great con
tributions to the solidarity among our 
peoples and whose Ii fc was dedicated 
to the struggle for the libera tion and 
the welfare of his people and of all 
the Arab peoples. 

. \ Ve extend greetings to all delcga
t1011 s present. and express our sincere 
desire to see the \\·ork of th is meeting 
cr0\n1ed with success. 

We live in an epoch in which the 
revolut ionary mo\·ernent ha achieved 
extraordinary successes. The old aspi
rations of the peoples to attain their 
liberty and national indepenclcnce haYe 
today become a reality and the final 
denouement of this centuries-old con
trm·ersy bet\\·een exploiters and ex
ploited - \Yhich had its first people's 
Yiclory in the October Rernlution -
is already evident. Nevertheless, re
gardless of these victories obtained by 
the r evolutionary forces, the forces of 
reaction: imperialism, colonialism and 
neocolonialism headed by Yankee im
perialism, desperately resist accepting 
the inevitable course of history and are 
committing the most horrible crimes 
known to humanity. 

Tn Asia. in Indochina. the heroic 
peoples of Viet X am. Laos and C:im
bodia haYe. for many yea rs. maintained 
a bloody struggle against Yankee im-

,.... 



perialism. its 500 000 im·ading sold iers 
and its puppet troops. The sending of 
hundreds of thousands of l-S sr,lcliers 
to South Viet Nam, the criminal bomb
ings against the territory Df the Dern-
0cratic Republic of Viet I\am. the 
repression and crimes again~t th l· Snuf' 
Vietnamese population, the ~pecia! '''<l" 
and the bombings against the lib0 1·.,tpd 
zones of L aos, the coup d'etat against 
the neutrali st go\·(Tnment of p .. inc-e 
>Jorodom Sihanouk and the suhs,..q11ent 
i11Yasion of that country ti\· US. s,;_ 
gonese and Thai troops. han· hr01wht 
Yankee imperialism to the most r1c 0

-

perate situation it has CYC'r CO" fro 111°d 
in this criminal aggression. Thi> fi11al 
resul ts of this \\·ar arc incvitahli> · tlw 
peoples of V iet Nam . Laos a" rl l ;\111 · 

bodia will \Yi n. nut Yankei> i,11ncrial . 
ism refuses tD accept its defeat ;iml 
the N ixon Adm;nistration ·onfr111°" 
prepar ing new plans of ar;<>:re <>s i n11 
against these peoples Ou'" PP•"1:-in011t 

duty, each and every day, is to suppor t 
this heroic struggle. offer it ou :· unre
stricted solidarity and support. E very
th ing we may be able to do for the 
peoples of V iet Nam, Laos and Carn-
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bodia is little compared to the extra
ordinary sacrifices they are making in 
the ir struggle to attain their liberation 
and defeat imperialist aggression. be
nuse at present each people \\·ho strug
gle for their liberation contribute to 
the struggle of all other people : it is 
one more war being \\·aged to \\·eaken 
the forces of imperialism and reaction. 
Therefore. the Yictori cs of the peoples 
of Viet Xam. Laos and Cambodia arc 
also our own victories, and their strug
gle, their heroic sacrifices . should also 
be ours. 

\"! e wish to express our support 
ior the just strug~ 1 e of the people of 
South Korea to expel the aggressor 
army of the Yankee imperiali sts from 
their country; for the people of Japan, 
\Yho indefatigably tight again~t the 
resurgence of m il itarism and imperial
ism in thei r h omeland : ior the peoples 
of Tl1ailand. "'.\1al 1 va. Tndones ia and 
the Philippines, wh.ose struggle grows 
daily. \ Ve also supnort the D- mncratic 
People's Republic of Korea in its just 
strugi;le against the aggressions of 
Yankee imperialism and the puppet 
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regime in the southern part of Korea 
and for the independent reunification 
of the country, as well as the struggle 
of the Chinese people for the 1·eincor
poration of the island of Tai\Yan. 
\\·hich is an integral part of th <.: terri
tory of the People's Rep ublic of China. 

We take advantage of this opportun
ity to reaffirm our total support for 
the position of the Provisional ReYo
lutionary GoYcrnrnent of the lfrpublic 
of South Viet Nam expressed in the 
Ten-l'oint Global Proposal and i11 the 
Eight Points proposed by comrade Thi 
Binh in the Paris talks; for the posi
tion expressed in the Four Points of 
the Democratic Republic of Viet Nam; 
fo r the Fi ,·e-Point proposal made bst 
}Jarch 6 by the Central Committee 
of the ;\co Lao Haksat and for !he 
proposal issued on March 23. 1970. 
by !he Royal GoYernmcnt of National 
·cnion of Cambodia presided O\-CI° br 
P r ince Norodom Sihanouk . the only 
and genuine representati ,.e of tlwse 
people. \ Ve condemn the N ixon plan 
of Victnamization of the war. vvhich 
is merely a continuation of the ,,-ar of 

extends the war against Laos and 
Cambodia and continues the massacre 
of these th rec countries on the P en in
su la of Indochina. 

\\'c condemn N ixon's fiYe poi11l" 
elated October 7, whose aim is to ck
cein public opinion in the United 
States as a propaganda device for tlii,; 
month's Congressional electoral cam
paign. This maneuver of Nixon's is 
also aimed at deceiYing the people,, oi 
Afr ica. _Asia and L atin Amcrirn to 
continue. under a legal mantle. t!w 
criminal war against the peoples . , j 

Viet Nam, Laos and Cambodia. 

ln the M iddle East. the Palestinian 
people. evicted from thei r lands mcll e 
than 20 yea rs ago. arc now facing a11 
unequal battle against the fo rces Gf 
Zionism and imp e riali s m. f ighting 
heroically fo r the liberation of their 
homeland and for the inalienable rights 
of their people. 'vVc support their hero
ic struggle and the heroic struggle 
of a ll A rab peoples against Israel. 
pawn of Yankee imperialism in th is 
region o f the world. 'vVe support the 
aggression against Viet Nam, while he 



G"nited Arab Republic, Syria and the 
people o( Jordan, yictims of the Israeli
irnperialist aggression of June 1967, 
parts of whose territories are unjus
tifiably occupied by the aggressor. The 
march of the Arnb peoples along the 
rnad of rc\·olution can no longer be 
contained. The Libyan people's re\·o
lutionar y experience, one of the most 
recent, constitutes perhaps the best 
example, together with those offered 
by the peoples of Algeria. Syria, UAR. 
South Yemen. Sudan and Tralc 

The heroic struggle carri ed out bv 
the peoples of Guinea (B) . Angola 
and Mozambique in Africa offers an
other dramatic testimony of the crimi
nal methods used by the colonialists 
and racists in the repression of the 
peoples, and at the same time is a tes
timony to the heroic resistance of the 
peoples when they struggle for a just 
cause. The African Party for the Inde
pendance of Guinea and Cape Verde; 
the People's Movement for the Libera
tion of Angola, and the Liberation 
Front of Mozambique merit our full 
support, as do the revolutionary orga-
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nizations which in South Africa, Zim
babwe, Nami bia, Congo - Kinshasa 
(A~C, ZAPU, s ·WAPO and CNL 
respectively) are fighting bravely. Yan
kee imperialism gives all kinds of sup
port to the Portuguese colonialists as 
well as to the racist regimes of Pretoria 
and Salisbury in order to preYent the 
liberation of the Portuguese colonies. 
Zimbabwe and ~ amibia. thereby un
masking itself from clay to clay before 
the peoples of Africa and of the world. 
The struggle of the peoples of South 
Africa. Zimbabwe and 1\amibia against 
the ,,·hite racist regime~ of Pret0ri;; 
and Salisbury must haYe all our sup
port and sol idarity. 

In Latin America ,,-e arc witnessing 
eYents of singular importance: the Yic-
tories of the Cuban Revolution; the 
re\·olutionary armed struggle carried 
out by the peoples of Uruguay. Boli
via, Argentina, Guatemala, Nicaragua, 
Colombia. Brazil and Venezuela; the 
f ight for independence of the brave 
people of Puerto Rico, are now extend
ing to sectors outside the most oppres
sed masses - peasants and workers -



I io1 their eagerness to avoid the defeat thai' awaits them, the 
imperialists have been spreading their war in South-East Asia. ---

--
U£ imperialism uses Thdlend as it1 military base to bomb the 

re.13iou of Laos [ .. . ] an~ the threCilta, pressures, plots and aggres
sioat1 "g6'inst the Geve rnment of the Kingdom of Cambodia, are 
evic!el'lce of th is policy of expansion of their colonial war. 

-~ 
~ --First Tricontinental Conference, January 1966 

to include intellectuals, large secti(Jn,; 
of the petite bourgeoisie. as \\'ell as 
rel igious and military grups. The pop
ular triumph in the last elections ] ,,.:d 
in Chik, \\·ith the designation of the 
candidate of the people's forces. S;-i!
Yador Allenck. as President of the 
ncpublic. is another blow to imperi<d
isrn on this continent. along ll'ith tl1e 
antioligarchic and anti-imperialist pro
cess being car ried out in Peru. \Ve \\·ish 
to stress OLll' ~upport of th~· ::.truggi-.' 
of the J .at in-. \merican people,; ~u:d 
\\·arn the peoples of Africa and Asia 
to remain alert to the attempts of Y;1'1· 

kee imperialism to block the pop~ilar 
triumph in Chile. \ \ 'e likl'\1·ise call 
the attention of the peoples of ,\ffr:a 
and Asia to the repression unlcash ,,d 
against the Tupamaros and other r0\-
olutionary sectors in Uruguay, where 
the revolutionary movement has at
tained extraonlinary succe;:ses - as 
well as in Brazil, Argentina. Paraguay. 
Puerto Rico and other Latin-American 
countries. 

\\-ithin the United States proper. 
the cleYelopment reached by the 1·eyo
Jutionary forces during the past yea rs 
threatens lo shake the struclures of 
imperi alist domination. 

The mm·ernent of youth again~t the 
Viet :\am \\'ctr; t!1c ~:trugglc of llw 
_\ rro-1\111criran people a~ain-,t racial 
discrimina tion and the exploitation to 
\\·hich they arc subjected, and for better 
Jiying conditions; the struggle of the 
students : of the Indian and Chicano 
m inorities and the P uerto Rican im
migrants is shaping up to a [orce \\'hose 
magnitude is incalculable. The repres
sion against the leaders of the black 
1110\·emcnt and the murder o( students 
- as occurred at Kent university -
are expressions of the brutality of 
\\'hich Yankee imperiali sm is capable, 
not only to\1·ards other peoples, but 
even against its o\\'n people as \Yell. 

Faced \\'ilh these crimin;tl acts . ;:nrl 
\\·ith the imperialist aggression . .; again~l 
the peoples. ou:· duty is to foste:· a 
greater cohesion among the l'l'\'Olution· 
ary ra11ks. to make our 011·n st rng,!!,~,. 
- the solidarity among our peoples -
more cifcrti\e in its u11ity again:;t th_ 
common enemy of all the people,;: 
Yankee imperial ism. 

Long li1·e the solidarity among the 
peoples of Africa, Asia and Lati11 
Arnerica ! 



. KAMPUCHEA: 
POLITICAL 
PROGRAM 



T HE aim of the prc,;ent political 
program 0£ FlJN K is to realize 

the broadest national union for fight
ing against all the n1aneu\·ers ancl ag
gression of the American imperialisb, 
on::rthrowing the clictato1-ship of their 
flunkeys headed by Lon Nol-Sirik 
l\Iatak and fo r defending the na
tional independence, peace, neutral
ity, soYen:ignty and territorial integrity 
of the country within her present fron
tiers and for building a free and dem
ocratic regime of the people progress
ing toward the construct ion of a pros
perous Cambodia conforming to t h<.: 
profound aspirations of our people. 

Unite the Entire People 

Desiring to develop th<.: FiH·-1 'oint 
D\.'claratio11 of Samdech, He;1d oi 
State. F()~K proposes the follm1·ing 
1a,ks: 

-1..:nite and mobilize all 'ocial 
classes and strata. all political par
ties, all professional or religious or
ganizations, all patriotic personages 
either at home or abroad. irrespec
ti\·e of thei r political opinion, sex and 
religious belief. so as to safegnard 
Cambodia's national inckpencknce , 
peace, neutrality and territorial in
tegrity within her present fre:mtier, 
oppose 'CS imperialist schemes and 
aggression, and O\·e rthrO\\. the fas
cist and raci st dictatorship of the 
American imperialists' flunkeys 
headed by Lon N ol-Sirik Matak 
- vVelcome as brothers the masses 
of the people, and all functiona1·ies. 
policemen, officer s, noncommis
sioned officers and men in the 
armed forces of the Lon Nol-Sirik 
Matak clique, intellectuals, students 

and other personages. \\·ho ha \·e clc
cided to join FC::\J( . Those people 
\\·ho for Yarious reasons cannot as 
yet join FC::\K but oppose the US 
imper ialists and their flunkeys can 
coordinate their efforts \\· ith those 
of FL';\K, and they \Yill also be 
11·elcomecl \\·ith unclerstancling ll\' 
FC:\K. 

- As the lJS aggression against 
Camlioclia is a component of the 
plan for the expansion of the \1·ar 
\1·hich the American imperial ists are 
losing in South \"iet Nam and Laos. 
FC\"K coordinates it,; struggle \\· ith 
that of the fraternal peoples o[ \'iet 
\"am and J ,aos on the principle that 
th<.: liber;ition and defense of each 
country are the affairs of its O\\·n 
people and the principle that mutual 
support among the three ·peoples 
must be hasecl on mutual respect 
and the legitimate aspirations of 
each people concerned. 

- Create and strengthen the Xa
tional L iberation Army ( :.JLA. ) 
comprising guerri Ila units, partisans, 
those elements in the Hoyal Khmer 
A rmy who refuse to submi t to the 
dictatorship of Lon Noi-Sirik Matak, 
flunkeys of the L'S imperialists. ancl 
those elements in the mercenarv 
troops of the t raitors Lon Xol an~! 
qirik :\Iatak \\·ho will decide in the· 
future to join the ranks of the NLA. 

- The mission of the KLA is to 
destroy to the maximum the enemy 
armed forces and to defend and 
expand the liberated areas . the solid 
rear for our struggle. 

- Those army units now serving 
the reactionary regime, \\'hich for 



,-;1riou :; reasons cannot J011l the 
>: L-\ at present but "·hich a rc 
~truggling against the l:S impcrial
i..;b . can coordinate their actions 
"·ith those of the ::\TL/\ in str iking 
at the t ·s in1perial ists and their 
flunkcy;;. 

-Se1·ercly punish the reactionaries 
gu ilty of crimes against the people, 
hut ~ho\\· lenicncv to those criminals 
who han· sincerely repented. 

- The wounded and the p risoner s 
of \Yar 'rill be looked after and treat
ed humanely. 

Build a Democratic and 

Prosperous Cambodia 

Thl' F l ,':\K declares that ' ·Po" ·cr 
i;;. and will ahrays be. in the hands 
oi the progressi,·c. indu-;triou,; and 
sl'nuinc 11·orking people \\"hO will cn
~l!r l' our motherland a bright iutu re 
('n the basis of social justice, equali ty 
and fraternity among all the Khmers" 
(Solemn Declaration of Samclech. I lead 
lli St<\te. on ). [arch 23, 1970 l. The 
p~oplc a re the source of all po"·er. 

The democrati zation of the Cam
bodian society is being ca rried out in 
the liberated zone a t present and 11·il l 
hl' ca rri ed out in the whole countrv 
later in the fo llo11·ing 11·ays : -

-By guaranteeing to all Cambo
dians, except traitors knmYn to the 
countrY. the freedom of YOtc. the 
fr eedo;n of standing ior election. the 

in·dom of speech. th<..: prc:;s. opin
ion , association, demonstration , res
idence, travel at home and abroad, 
etc. Safeguarding the inviolability 
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oi the person, property, 11·ealth and 
priYacy of correspondence. 

-By guaranteeing effective equal
it1· to both sexes, striYing to " ·ipe 
out baclrn·arcl traditions discriminat
ing against "·omen. Encouraging 
hy all means the cultural and pro
fe,;sional development of " ·omen to 
enable them fully to pa rticipate in 
the common struggle. GiYing pri
mary importance to training and 
t'ducating women cadres al all len·ls 
in the nationa l life. Aboli shing poly
gamy. 

- Buddhism is and " ·ill remain the 
stale r el igion . But Fl.JKK recog
nize~ and g·uarantecs the freedom of 
a ll other ~-eligions and beliefs: J s
la111isrn. Brahmanism, the beli ef of 
the Khmer -Loeur, Catholicism, 
Protestantism, Caodaism, etc. The 
places of worship a re protected. 

L ooking 'yith · greatest solicitude 
aittT the nel'd · oi our \\·a r im·alicls 
a11d the i'1mili e~ of our fighte rs who 
ga,·c their lives for the country. and 
n ·,;en·ing pri1·ileged tre'1tmcnt ior 
I hem. 

- 1-::n:;uring the protection of the 
legitimate rights and intere H oi 
ioreign nationals "·ho respect our 
la"·s and CU!:>toms. the independence 
:rnd sovereignty of Cambodia. 

--~ecing t h'1t the legitimate rights 
and interests of the minority nation
alities and Cambodian nation'1ls liY
ing abroad are respected. 

Fl~ \:K is clernted to building up 
and cle,·eloping an independent national 
economy by relying pr incipally on the 
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re;-;ources and productin~ for-.:cs cf 
Cambodia. 

This economic policy finds concrete 
expression in: 

-Freeing the national econollly 
from persons \\·ho engage in proi
i Leering, sllluggl i ng, blackllla rkctiug 
and inhuman exploitation of the 
people. 

-Protecting and guaranteeing the 
rights of O\rnershi p of land and prop
er ty in accordance \\·ith the la \\,; 
of ·the stale. Coniiscating the land 
and property of traitors \\' ho arc 
acti\·e accomplices in the pay of the 
US imperialists and \\'ho ha\·e com
mitted crimes agai nst the people. 
T he land and property seized \\· il 1 

be distributed among the needy 
peasants. 

-Guaranteeing lo the peasants the 
right o1 O\\·n cr:- l~ip d the land they 
culti\·a te. Establishing a fair system 
nn l:ind rent and rates of in terest on 
lOtli~S. 

- H elping the peasants resolve the 
agrar ian problem th rough a fai r so
lut ion of unreasonable debts. 

- Helping the peasant increase pro
duction and labor productivity. P ro
tec ting and ck\·eloping cooperation 
and tile good custom of mutual aid 
in the •:ountryside. 

-Ensuring the cond itions of safe 
and rational exploitation, the ma r
keting and economical transporta
tion of products. 

-Encouraging the formation of 
t rade unions. Guaranteeing security 

r 



<J( employment and reasonable lT

muneration to the labori:1g classes. 
lmpro\·i ng working conditions. En
suring a syo.tem of social insurance. 

- Dc\·eloping the indu~trialization 
of the country and carrying out a 
rational industrial policy :,o that 
production will meet the principal 
needs of the people to the maximum. 
Studying adequate measures for the 
elimination of faults in the adminis
tration of state or joint enterprises. 

--Encouraging the national bour
geoisie to run well and set up cntcr
pri ' CS beneficial to the people in con
formity with the la11'" concerning 
wage earners. Ensuring rational and 
uninterrupted sale o( manufactured 
goods. 

- Helping the handicraftsmen raise 
labor productivity and diversify their 
products and ensuring the sa le of 
thei r products on the best terms. 

- DeYeloping communication lines 
and the means of transportation. 

-Safeguarding the interests of 
school and uniyersity students, intel
lectuals and functionaries; providing 
employment for "those without o.c
cupation·· and the unemployed 1n 
accordance \Yith their abi li ty, and 
helping them develop further their 
ability to serve the motherland. 

- l\Iaintaining the nationalization o( 
the banks and foreign trade. 

- \Vith regard to foreign trade, en
couraging and developing ·export, 
limiting imports to equipment and 
products necessary to the national 
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economy. Protecting national prod
ucts from foreign competition. 

- aieguarding the purchasing pow
er of the ri el 1 and paying attention 
to improving the public fi nance. 

. \ longside the democratization and 
the realization of the abo\·e-mentione<l 
economic pol icies, FUNK pays atten
tion to the training of persons capable 
oi cor rectly applying these objectives. 
The policy of FUXK concerning edu
cation and culture seeks to : 

- Develop the good traditions of the 
.\ngkor ci1·il ization handed down to 
us till now. Build a national culture 
on the basis or patriotism and love 
for the fruits o( labor and 101·e for 
art. Protect historical relics and 
mon un H.:n ts. 

- Khrnerize gradually the curricula 
fo r the different stages of education, 
including higher education. 

-Adopt the national language as 
the sole official language in the pub
lic services. 

-Adapt the educational programs 
and methods to the needs of the 
country. 

- Encourage and assist scientific 
re,.,earch and experimentation and 
cncotn«we the efforts of those who 

b . . 

wish to deepen their studies. · 
- P1·0111ote research into our nation
al histon· \Yhich is often di torted 
liy foreign authors, and include our 

i Thirty· fi\·e riels make one dollar. 
( E<l. note.) 
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national history in the education 
program~. 

- Ensure con t inuoth education 
th rough regular ~chool terms or 
p ractica l training . 

- De,·elop preschool education : nur
series, kindergartens ;tnd preschool 
classes. 

-Ensure iree education and pro,·ide 
scholarships for the needy children 
and youth . 

-Ensure a11d support a11 extcn sin' 
pclitical. ci1·ic and cultu1·al educa
t ion among the people aml the youth . 

- [frlp e\·ery citiz(·n reali ze his du-
iic~; to hilllsel l, tCJ :-rn:iely a;~d lo the 

people. Instiil actin-ly the ick;~s of 
public interest and love of scn ·ice 
to the communilv and of lllrtking 
him~elf l1'du1 to, the p~'ople. Thi.,; 
political. ciYic and cultural educa
tion should be carried out at all 
kn:b, in the mini stries, public ~n
,·ice.; and administrations, factories, 
shops, coopcrati,·es. in the capital. 
provinces. distri cts, v illages and fam
ilies. Develop the ideas of mo
ralih·. honor. n;:itional dignity. pa
trioti:;m, lllUtual aid. usefulness (lf 
collect iYe labor, the sense and nobk
ness of rencl~ring sacrifices fo r the 
people's c;:iusc, the spirit of work
ing con cien ti ously ;:incl practicing 
economy. ancl the respect for public 
property. 

Foreign Policy 

The foreign pohcy of F(.j-:\K 1,; 

one of national independence. peace. 
neutrality , nonaligrn11ent, solida rity and 
friendsh ip \\'ith al l peace-loving and 

ju . .; ti ~·l'- l1>Ying peopko: and governments. 
Fl·~\ [( maintains relat ions of friend
ship ;l!lcl cooperation \\"ith all countries 
acc~ircling Lo the ii' e pri nciples of 
pean:ful coexistence and the spirit of 
the Charter of the L'11itl'd :::\ations ir
n·sreci iYe of thei r political system ancl 
i c~eo 1 o~y. !t \\· ill not pa r ticipate in any 
;11i li tary ;tlliance. nor does it allow any 
foreign country to set up mi litary bases 
or station troop~ and military personnel 
0:1 the territo.ry of Cambodia for the 
purpose of aggre.;sion against other 
countries. The Fl:-:\K does not accept 
the protection of any country or of any 
n1ilitan · al li ance. Jn the com m on 
,;truggie against GS im perialism , the 
FC\:K pursnes a policy o( friendship. 
militant sol idarity and cooperation "·ith 
Lao: and Viet ::\am according to the 
principle that the liberation and the 
defense of ea~-h conn<ry are the affair 
of her O\\'JJ people and that the three 
Deopl<::s pledge to do their best to sup-



Other means used by imperialism are the policy, carefully stimu
lated, of divide-and-rule, using for this the religious, cultural, racial 
and political id,ology of the oppressed masses [ .. . ] . 

---~ First Tricontinental Conference, J an uary 1966 --
µn r t one another according lo the desire 
nf the i ntcre:-;ted country on the basis 
oi mutual re,,pect. In addition. Cam
bodia is ready to 111akc concerted ef
fort~ \\'ith Laos and \'iet :\am to make 
Tndochina genuinely a zone of imk
pcndence. peace and progre~;;. \\·here 
each nation pruen ·es its integral so
\·ercignty \\·ith the sympathy and sup
port ui the peoples and gm·ernrnents 
of the socialist countries, nonaligned 
countries a nd peace-loving and justice
lo"·ing countries in the \\·orlcl, includ
ing the .-\mcrican people. 

FCXK expresses full support for the 
struggle of the peoples of the \\·orld 
for peace, inclc!ienclence, democracy and 
social progress, against the aggressive 
an cl \\'arlike US imperialists. against 
old and new coloniali sm in all its fo rms ; 
it expresses full support for the struggle 
of the peoples of Asia, Africa and Latin 
:\rnerica for independence and freedom, 
the ;;truggle of the Chinese people fo r 
the recovery of Taiwan, an integral 
part of the P eople's Republic of China, 
the s truggle of the Korean people 
against the l.J imperia·list aggressors 
and fo r the liberation of the southern 
part of their country and the r eunifica
tion of Korea . the ~- truggle of the Arab 
people. the Palestinian people in par
ti cular, ior their fundamental national 
rights again ~t the I sraeli aggressors in 
the pay of the US imperialists, the 
struggle of the American people against 
the \\·ar of aggression, against racial 
discrimination and fo r peace and their 
genuine interests. etc. 

The Khmer people, under the leader
ship of FUNK, arc prepared to make 

all sacrifi ces lo win final \'iclory o\·er 
the u imperiali ts and their lackeys, 
the Lon Xol-S iri k :Matak clique, for 
the pre~ent ~trngglc is decisi\' c to the 
freedom and dignity of our future gen
erations and i essential lo the inck
pc11clence, freedom and progress of the 
peoples of Tnclochina and the rest of 
the \\'Orld. 

In th is spirit, FUNK pays warm 
t ri bu te to the political organizations, 
the various religious and cultural organ
izations, patriots and progressives who 
ha\'e approved or will appro,·e the 
Five-Point Declaration of amdech, 
Head of State, elated March 23, 1970, 
and who have joined or will join the 
organizations of FU. Kor remain out
side these organizations to fight against 
the aggression of the US imperiali ts 
and their local flunkeys. 

For its part FU:\TK strengthens and 
unfolds political activities \\·ith a , ·ic\\' 
lo rai sing the patriotic level and the 
determination of the Khmer people in 
the current lruggk for national sah·a
tion. Our whole people will certainly 
ri se as one man to march gloriously lo
\\·arcl fi nal victory over the uS aggrc -
sors ancl the Lon :\Tol-Sirik ~Iatak 
clique in their pay. 

Fli~K \\'ill certainly prove itself 
worthv of the confidence and sympathy 
of al( the Khmer patriots and their 
foreign fr iends in the \\·oriel. 

Long !i\·c FUXK ! 

Long live independent, peaceful, neu
tral, democratic and prosperous Cam
bodia! 



REBELLION 
IN 

CHAD 



T HE burning political situation in 
Chad is ckmonstralecl by the 

gro\\·ing strength of the forces of the 
:\ a tional Liberation Front of Chacl 
(FROL1~A) \1·hich operate in Yarious 
region s of the country. 

The p~ws of the death of l 2 French 
so ldiers from the S ixth Overseas Ar111y 
Regiment, 70 km to the wcist of Faya
Largeau, in the Bet (regions of Bor
koi11 Ennedi anc\ Tibesti) in the north-

cm zone of Chad. ca us eel a strong r eac
ti 011 in the French press and v iolent 
debates in Parliament. \Yhere the oppo
~ition cleputies attackecl the Pompidou 
and Chaban-Delmas regime for their 
interYentioni st policy in French f\fr ica. 

Fr~nc;h Military Intervention 

The first armcid intervention by 
Fni,nc.:e in Child \\"ilS an operation of 

r ......... ~.,~.. .. ...,,.,,;".W~·· .......... - ... ·!... ~ ........ ., 

! 
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aerial transport of supplies between 
Fort-Lamy and Faya-Largeau in J 968. 

The President of Chad, Frarn;ois 
Tombalbaye, requested this military 
aid from France on the basis of an 
agreement between the French metrop
olis and her former African colonies, 
authorized by the French Parliament 
on July 28. 1960 - that is, a t the very 
moment \Yhen they granted them inde
pendence. 

The dispatch of ne\\. reinforcements 
to Chad took place in April of 1969. 
shortly after the visit of the Secretary 
of State of the Presidency of France 
for Afro-Malagasy Affairs, Jacqu es 
Foccart, which took place in March of 
that year. Later, in the month of 
May, m ilita r y materials \Yere also 
supplied to the former colony. 

According to what Leo Hamon, Sec
retary of State. stated before the 
French Prime l\Iinister in reply to 
the attacks of opposition leaders, the 
French forces in Chad were composed 
of 1225 soldiers and 529 officers and 
subofficers, of 1\·hom 240 men were 
on an aerial base; and in the Sixth 
0 1·erseas Army P.egirnent stationed at 
Fort-Lamy there \\·ere t\YO Foreign 
Legion companies and two infantry 
companies ( 660 men in total ) whose 
task it \\"aS to fight the rebellion; and 
385 men for air transport reinforce
ments and helicopters and 529 officers 
and subofficers in a mission of techni
cal assistance to the Chad forces. 

Despite this aid, the Tombalbaye re
gime has not been able to smother the 
rebel uprising which has intensified its 
forces. 



Tombalbaye, in a gesture motiYated 
by his 0\\"11 initiative o r '"friendly sug
gestions" - one could not be sure 
\\·hich - cleclarecl on August 11 : '·l 
and I alone am the one that requesll' cl 
the F re11ch to come and restore order. 
Chad, actually, does not have the 11ll'ans 
to carry out alone the double action 
of pacification and administratiYe rL·
form necessary." 

Who Fights in Chad? 

T he Chad regime considers its op
ponent~ to be bandits. For some 
F rench spokesmen, 

.. . the war in Chad is not exactly 
being carried out by revolutionaries, 
but rather by r ebels, but to prolong 
it runs the risk that they may be
come revolutionaries, and France 
find itself then facing not national
ists who demand a government that 
re ponds to such aspirations with a 
little independence, but rather a 
more r ad ica l , more int ransigent 
movement. 

According to Dr. Abba Sidick, Sec-
retary-General of FROLINA, 

... the poliC\· practiced up to no\\· 
in Chad has been one of di scrimina
tion \Yith respect to \\·hat is ca lled 
the North. 

The "i\ or th forms a block of I slamic 
Arabic ciYil izat ion. The Tombal
baye regime rejects this reality and 
tries to place in doubt its moral and 
spiritual values. There exists a di s
crimination in educational material, 
with the South 75 % schooled while 
the figure in the North scarcely 
reaches 5%: all the administrative 
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and political posts are occupied b,· 
citizens from the South and tl{e 
economic policy tends to\\"a rd the 
exclu ~i 1·e deYelopment of the South. 
But we clo not \\"ant am· secession : 
there 11·i ll he no nc\\" R ia.fra in Chad . 

Thus Siclick maintains that , 

. .. F H.O JJ:\ A is not a political 
party. It is a political -milita ry or
ganiza tion \\"hich has a dual objec
tive: to bring down the pre ent re
gime in Chad by Yiolence and im
mediately place in its stead a pro
gressiYe, secular, people's regime. 
A nd although \Ye do not, fo r the 
moment. have an exhaustive political 
program. \Ye a re working tm-var<l 
thi s. 

If the rebel nucleus succeeds in 
consolidating itself as all latest events 
seem to indicate, it can bring France 
more ser ious problems than violent at
tacks by the opposition in Parliament, 
which probably will not be very agree
able after the experience of the "hot" 
month of May 1968, running the ri sk 
that the Tombalbaye regime may be 
toppled from power in the face of the 
impossibility - which it itself has de
cla red - of containing the FROLIN A 
forces alone. 

A n alternative is that the French 
soldiers may be replaced by "~ orth 
American advise rs." 

One can neYer lose ~ight of the fact 
that what occurs in Chad is not com
pletely devoid of interest to neighbor
in~ countries such as Sudan. Libya, 
Cameroon, Central-African Republic 
and even the Congo (K ), whose re
gime ~upplie~ effective aid to T om-

I 
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balbaye in hi s struggle against !he 
rebels. 

Jn this North to \\·hich Dr. Abba 
Sidick refers, the ethnic group knom1 
as the Toubous is concentrated, extend
ing to the surroundings of Lake Chad 
and Coufra in Libya. 

The Toubous, who give the impres
sion of being delicate because they are 
thin, nevertheless have great resistance. 
During the winter they can walk for up 
to three days without taking water and 
they are accustomed to long marches. 
In a region where the heat reaches 
50°C, the Toubous are extraordinarily 
agile, on the sand and on the rocks 
or climbing mountains. But the Tou
bou rebels operate not only in Bet 
hut also in central and south Chad. in 
Oyacldai, Biltine, Abou Beia, Guera, 
Batha. BallC'r Salama! and some 70 km 
from F ort-Lamy. 

The Presence of Kinshasa and Israel 
in the Chad War 

O n February 2, 1968, the creation 
of the U nion o{ Cen!ral Afri can States 
(UCAS) was announced, fo rmed by 
Congo (K) , Chad and the Central
African R epublic (CAR), which with
cl1-c11· on December 9 of the sa111e year. 

T he creation of: UCAS responds to 
the policy of US penetration in this 
region whose highest representative is 
"\[obutu, who, in hi s !urn. has in T om
balbayc a point fo r attack not only 
again~~t such African countries as CAR . 
Sudan . Libya, :-Jiger and :-J igeria. but 
also against the rear guard of the Arab 
"·orkl. 

US influence onr the Chad regime 
is implicit in the declarations of Georges 

Digui111bayc, i\[ini stcr of Plann ing and 
Cooperation, 1rhu, 0 11 hi s return from 
\Vashington on J uly 2, 1968. stated: 
"Our relations \l'ith France arc priv
ileged but we understand that country 
cannot bear all the weight of Chad's 
cl evelopmen t." 

Given Tomba lbaye's loyalty to 
UCAS, Mobutu last year agreed to 
the training by I sraeli instructors of 
200 young Chad citizens as paratrooper 
commandos. This group returned to 
Chad at the beginning of October 1969. 

Congolese war equipment and sol
diers have participated in operations 
against the rebels along with the 
F rench and the Chad a rmy. It is 
known that two Congolese airplanes 
par ticipated in one of the encounters 
and that in 1\Iarch of th is vear, during 
an aer ial a ttack against the rebels in 
Salamat. they lost a helicopter and 
numerous soldiers. 

ThC' CIA also inter\'CnC's in this war 
!hrough the mil itary and security t reaty 
that exis!s between the Congo (K) and 
the Republic of Chad. Through this 
channel, Tombalbaye has been "grant
ed" a Haitian adviser. T he presencC' 
of I sraeli s in thi s war is justified by 
the desires of Tel Aviv to weaken the 
rear guard of the Arab \YOrld. SomC' 
50 foreign milita ry ach-isers have been 
working in Chad since 1969. and one 
of them is the head of !he Chad secur
ity forces. 

Behind the support of the I sraelis 
and the Congo (K ) are the :-Jorth 
Ame1-icans. who move their pawns 
within their s trategy to supplant the 
fo rmer E u ropean metropolises in this 
region of Africa . 
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If the peoples of th~ three continents fight unswervingly against 

imperialism, colonialism and neocolonialism, headed by North Amer
ican imperialism., -they will be able to defeat any enemy, no matter 
how powerful. 

Firs t Triconline ntal C onference, Janua ry 1966 

REP7_ "HLJC OF CIL-d.D 

.-lNE.-1: 1 28-1- 000 /wi". 

---

GEOGR/lPHY: Boundaries : 1-ib:;a on the 1\'orth, Sudan 011 the East, Central 
.-lfrican. Ncpublic all(/ Ca111croon on the South and South<v.:·st . . \'igcria 011 
the /I 'est. l.J.levatio11s of 1500 //lelcrs /() the cast and 3-1-00 lo the _\forth 

POPUL.dTIO.Y: 3 500 000 inhabitants according to the 1967 ce11sus. 

Birthrate: 1.5 11 ~. 
6000 st rangers (al 11/0St all Frc11ch). 
3 inhabitants per lwi2 . 

PRJ_\TCJP.-lL CITIES: Fort-LaJJly (capital) <c•ith 130 000 i11habita11ts 
Fort-Archalllbault with 36 000 
J foundou ·<.;ith 30 000 
rlbcchc <vith 25 000 
90C/o of tile population lives in the plains, 
forests Gil(/ deserts. 

ETH_\'JC A.VD REUGJOCS POPULlTJO~\T : 

a) JI11slim Arabs, P culs, Ouadaie11s, Bau11irn1ic11s, f(a11e111b ous 
and To ubou s; 

b) Saras, J!assas, .1 !ow1da11gs, J{otolws, flo11dou11ws, and Hadjarais, 
<\'ho arc neither J!11sli111 nor Catholic. 

50% Jluslims, 4SC/0 Animists and 5% Catholics. 

,,-/DJ[J_\TJSTRATJVE DIVJSJO_\T : 14 PREFECTURES 

1) Chari-Bagnirnii 
2) Jla:>'o Kebbi 
3) Jfoyen-C hari 
4) Logo11 c Occidental 
5) Logone Oriental 
6) Tandjilc 
7) Sal a mat 

8) K e11em 
9) Bat ha 

10) Gnera 
11) Ozwdda"i 
12) Bi/tine 
13) Borlw-E1111cdi-Tibesti 
14) Lac 

POLITIClL P .. dRTIES: 

There is 011/y one party, the Progressive Party of Chad (PPT ), a11d one 
crntral trade u11io11, the Xational C11io11 of Chad W orh•rs (C X. ·lTHAT) 



Pirate Attack Against the DRV 

T HE l~xel.'tlli \'L' .Secrl'larial o[ tile Organiza-tio11 n1 .-;u:id;irity 
of the J>eople,.; of : \irica .. \ sia and Latin .\111erica energetically 

condemns the L·s Go\'e r11111e11t 11·hose air iorce ha:; carried out. on 
::\01-c111bcr 21 and 22. sa1·agc bombings and ,,;tra fings against thiL·kh· 
populat ed zones of the Democratic T~epubli c of Viet J\'a!ll. cau~i n~ 
1n;1111· death:; and casualties among the ci1·ilian pupulation. as \\·ell 
as la unchi11g rockets against di fferenl p u ints of the suburbs in 
Hanoi . th e capital. 

The~c 11c11: actions oi 11·ar con11 11itted hy the: .\ixon .-\c!rni11i'i
Lratio11 agai 11 st the Democr;ltic l{epubl ic of Viet .\am ha 1 e disclo,.;;:d 
:\ixon 's be lli cose and obstinate natu re and the: !11·pocr itical characier 
of hi,; so-called "fi1·c-point 1wace i11itiati1-c" pro]losccl (111 October 7, 
1970. \l·hich on ly ;tims at decei1·i11g the prog1-c:;:-:i1·e Ojl inion of the· 
.\orth American people a nd the rest o f the peoples of the 11·c rltl 
in orde r to sen-c thl· ,;clwmL's of proionging the 11«tr of aggre,.;~i<>n 
against Viet ::\am and of inten ,.;i fying it throughout the 1\·hull' 
peninsula of lndochina. 

OSl'.-\_-\_-\L se1erely 11-;trn" :\ixon's g01·eru111e1n regarding !lie 
:tch·enturous acts of 11·ar aforc·:1w11tioncd and de111and,.; till' cess<tt iu11 
oi all actions again;;l the so1·c reignly and security oi the Democratic 
l\epublic o f \'iet ::\am. 

OSP.-\AA.L 11·armly greets the people and 1hc ;trn11· u[ th e 
D emoc ra t ic l\cpublic of Viet :\am 11·ho. 11·ith thei r high, :;piri t 0 1 
1· igilancl' ;11J<! their grea t disi;osition to iight . ha1-c dcfealc:I th · 
ne11· ach·cmurou,; actions of the Yankee aggresso rs; all(] al the :-:arnc 
time reaffirms ih unalterable: dctcn11inatio;1 to 1-c111ain ;d11·ays along
side th e \ ' i<'t 1wrn:sc people in t hci r anti-Yan kce s t rn.c; .r~lc and fr :r 
natio11;!] ~all·atiun until final 1ictory. 
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Guinea: The People Smash the Invasion 

To 11 is l ~xcellenc\· 
\ h111 eli . ckou To~m.': 
I 'rcs id~ 11 t of the R epublic of Guinea 

POl\TL.GC ! ~SE coloniali ·111, \\·hich In,; undergone so 111a m 
def<"ats 0 11 the battldields of Guinca-1\i~~au .. \ngola a11cl }[ r)

za111hiq11<'. ha,; carried out an armed aggrc~:-ion against the fraternal 
people of c;uinca. T he P ortugue,.;c military forn:s. ~upported !Jy 
th <' :\' .\TO impnialists and their .\frican lackey:- . k1\·e conunittu.l 
th i" 1w\1· aggrcs,;ion 1\·ith the a i 111 of m ·lTt h nJ\\· i ng the go\·ern11 ;c; ll 
yu11 hea.1 and i111ple111u1ting the plan of r<rnlonizing , \ irica. \ \·c 
,·,mulu1111 these urn·ard ly and rri111inal plau ,, 11·hich ha1·e been carc
iu liy p r epared by the J'ortugue,,e culo11i :d i,;h a nd hamb oi Eu ropca 11 
a11cl .-\ frica11 nic:rL·L·11arics paid by i111,·rnational i111pe riali:-m in o n kr 
to unTthrow the g01·e rn111e111 you direct and thL· Uen1ucratic l'arty 
of l;ui11ea . a rdent symhob o f .\ i rica 11 i11depl'llclencc an:! libe rty. 
The rapid ;\lld irrenJeable decision of the people. go1 crnrnent ;1!1d 
the J)c1mJnatie l'arty of G uinea ha,; con fro n ted the irn·;:dcrs heltl
ieally and has foi led tbe schemes of coloniali;,111 and in~pcriali,; 1 11. 
u:-; (' .\.\r\I _ expresses its unconditio11al solida ri ty and support to 
the gon.: rn111cnt yuu lead, to tht: 1Je111onatic l'arty oi Guinea and 
to the irate rnal (; u inea11 people in their ,,truggle ior national _, a]-
1 atio:i. Till' triumph of t he people',; force,; under your Icade!·, hip 
L'Oihlitutcs an additional 1·ictory of tlw progre;-,,.;i1·e 11·orld 111o n·rn1 ·;J\ 

and of the 11101·e111ent,; for national libnation. 

Solidarity with Pakistan 

I :\' rDpon;;e tu the nalu ral- cli ,,a,.,ii..T ,;uffrred hy th:2 people of 
Pakistan. in 11·hich hundred::; of thousands of persons lost their 

li1·es, the ExccutiYe Secretariat of OS l'.\ r\ .\I , sent a message to 
}firaj I..:halicl, ~ec rclary-General of the Paki stan Organization for 
.\fro-. \ sian People~ Solidarity, expressing ib condolence in these 
most difficult moments for the population of the a f fcctecl zones. 
and rciicrati 11g its profound feeli ngs of sympathy and solida r ity \1· ith 
the 1wople of P akistan. 
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.. . th e struggle of the people of Viet Nam is in itself a direct 
support, and a powerful contribution - especially through the rich 
experiences accumulated - to the notional liberation movements 
of the peoples of the three C'Ontinents [ ... ] . 

First Tricontinenta l Conference, J anuary 1966 

At the V Congress of the Korean 
Workers' Party 

To Comrade Kirn I \ .'u11g 
~l·Crdary-Genna\ oi the L·c11tral Co111111ittee 
oi the \Vorkers' Party of Korea. 

----------

T J 11 ~ l~xecuti,·c :-il·crctariat of the ( )rganizati•!ll oi ~olidari t \' 
11f the l-'eop\c · of _-\frica . :·hia and Latin .\1m:r ica, on behaif 

ui the entire re,·olutionary a11d progre,;si\-c peoples of the th ree 
co11tine11ts. extend,; th,· \\·arillesl co11gratulatio11s to yuu. the great 
leader of the re\ olution. on your ha,·ing been reckrted a,; ::-;lTrctary
General of the Central Committee o( the \Vorker s' l'arty o( Korea at 
the historic Fiith Congre,;s oi your Party, \\·bich su111111 ed up the bril
liant fuliillrncnl of the Se,·en- '\-ear L'lan ;,el forth by the Fourth l'arty 
L'ongre,;s and lias opened ne\\· ,·ista,; ior the dl'\·elopment of the 
Korean 1Zcu>lutio11 . l-rnkr your kadership, the \Yorkers' Party 
of 1'orca bas inherited the brillia11t ren>lutionan· traditions of the 
gloriou;; :\11ti-Japa1ll';;e .-\nned ~truggk. i11 tlie pa,; t _\'l'ar,; krl 
the Korean pcoµl e to achicYe national inclepn1c\e11ce and freedcm. 
;;uccc,;,;iully acrn111pli,;hcd the a11ti-i111pniali,;t. antiivudal tk111ocr~1tic 
re,·olulion i11 the northern hali oi the l~epuhlic, ,;111a,;hed the l:S 
impnialisl agg r l·S;-,<JI',; in t!ie thr,·e year,; of the senTe Fatherland 
Li bnatio11 \\.ar and defended tlw rc,·olutionary gain,; " ·ith credit. 
It put an end once a11cl ior all to a centuries-old back11·arclncs:; and 
built upon the dchri:-; aitcr the \\·ar a clcn·loped ,;ocialist po\\·er 
11·ith an i11depl·1Hlc11t national cronorny. \\·l, are firrn1r conYinced 
that the \\-orker< !'arty of J(ore;1. " ·ith ./11c/1c, ib g reat re,·olutio11-
ary idea, \\·ill !--Urely carry out ;,uccessiul ly the rnagniiicent tasks 
put forth at its recent l'ifth Congr~·ss . On thi :-; occa::,ion , th e 
l·~xl·rntin· :-;cnetariat u f 0:-; 1'.\.\ ,\I , expresses om·c again its iuil 
~upport to and rnilitant sol idarity \1·ith the Korean people in thei1· 
just ,;truggle to dri,·c the L-:-; i1111K"rialist:; out of the southern hal i 
o i Korea and ac11i e,·c the reuni iicalion of the rnuntn· under your 
sagacious kader,;hip. \\'c sincerely "·ish you a long tite and su~-ccss 
in your \\·ork. as \\'l'll ;1:-; in your anli-irnperialisl and anti-Yankee 
;,trug-gle for the final ,-ictory of the Korean l'ernlutio11 and the 
11·orlc1 n · ,·nlut ion. 
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